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Bakersfield
Highest Honors:  Stefani Bissonnette

Barre
High Honors:  Madeline Benoit
Zoe Tewksbury
Honors:  Jameson Solomon

Barton
Highest Honors:  Emma Pixley

Bennington
Highest Honors:  Olivia Surdam

Bradford
Highest Honors:  Aaron Beaudin

Bristol
High Honors:  Sadie Thomas

Brookline
High Honors:  Avery VanHendrick

Burlington
High Honors:  Timothy Vorachak
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Cambridge
Highest Honors: Anna Schwarz
High Honors: Brody Chipman

Canaan
Highest Honors: Sophie Grondin

Charlotte
Honors: Christian Allard
        McLain Jipner

Chelsea
Honors: Felicia Arista

Chester
Highest Honors: Chase Rawson

Colchester
Honors: Reed Abry

Concord
High Honors: James Wood

Cornwall
Highest Honors: Olivia Audet

Coventry
High Honors: Averi Morse
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Derby Line

High Honors: Natalie Holmes

East Saint Johnsbury

Highest Honors: Walker Sullivan

Enosburg Falls

Highest Honors: Sarah Magnan

Essex Junction

Highest Honors: Allyson Kinaman
               Elizabeth Martell
               Matthew Wosky

High Honors: Grace Cook
             Liam Mack
             Sophia Newman

Honors: Nathan Croft
       Aiden Nick

Fairfax

High Honors: Hailey Savage

Graniteville

High Honors: Jonathan Jesmonth

Groton

Highest Honors: Morgan Beck

Hartland

High Honors: Angela Terino
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Hinesburg
High Honors: Chloe Stidsen

Huntington
Highest Honors: Beau Underwood

Jericho
High Honors: Jacob Brisbin
Aidan Johnston

Ludlow
Highest Honors: Alexis Palmer

Lyndonville
Highest Honors: Charlotte Mosedale
Haley Ott

Maidstone
High Honors: Victoria Whitcomb

Milton
Highest Honors: Alice Larson
High Honors: Hunter Pelletier

Montpelier
Highest Honors: Sadie Smith

Moretown
Highest Honors: Eamon Cassels
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Newport

Highest Honors: Pamela Frohn

Newport Center

High Honors: Nicole LaFratta

N Ferrisburgh

Honors: Andrew Lester

Orwell

Highest Honors: Brianna Bernstein

Putney

High Honors: Amelia Cosco

Richmond

Highest Honors: Clara Ide
High Honors: Owen Drury

Rutland

Highest Honors: Cecily McCormack
High Honors: Mattie Peters

Saint Albans

High Honors: Emma Bapp
Honors: Madeleine Hungerford
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Shelburne

High Honors:  Courtney Vincent
Honors:  Will Oglesby

South Burlington

Highest Honors:  Shea O'Connor
Lyssa Tan
Honors:  Sarah Bialas
Sophia Marek

St Johnsbury

Highest Honors:  Julia Before

Stowe

High Honors:  Alexandra Forbes

Strafford

Honors:  Eli Silovich

Thetford Center

High Honors:  Angelica Morrison

Underhill

Highest Honors:  Hattie Barker

Vernon

Highest Honors:  Allura Jacobs
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Waterbury

Highest Honors:  Zoe Buffum

Waterville

Honors:  Caleb Bezio

West Newbury

Highest Honors:  Amanda Kosakowski

West Rutland

Highest Honors:  Julia Deppert
High Honors:  Crystal Perham

West Wardsboro

Honors:  Emily Hoos

Whitingham

High Honors:  Caden Adair

Williston

Highest Honors:  Alicia Veronneau
                Katherine Veronneau
High Honors:  Anna Frazee

Windsor

Honors:  Dalton Clifford

Woodstock

High Honors:  Kelly Gebhardt
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Worcester

Highest Honors: Cole Dyer